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As the prepositive procedure of quasi-judicial procedure in the WTO 
dispute settlement mechanism, consultation proceedings plays an irreplaceable 
role for the peaceful settlement in international dispute. Consultation 
proceedings has been more and more well-known and trusted not only in 
general international law, but also in GATT/WTO, as one kind of formal and 
systematic dispute settlement procedure. But the consultation proceedings in 
WTO dispute settlement mechanism has not touched the peak of perfection, and 
is still defective and need some improvement, which is the foothold of this 
paper. 
Besides the introduction and conclusion Parts, this paper is divided into 
three chapters. The first chapter includes three subquarters. Among which the 
first subquarter introduces the basic concept of consultation proceedings; the 
second subquarter analyze the development evolution of consultation 
proceedings, states the process of how it gradually confirmed by the general 
international law and becomes an systematic and indispensable dispute 
settlement proceeding in GATT/WTO in a detailed way; the third subquarter 
analyze the significance of consultation proceedings theoretically and 
practically from the angle of procedural value and the principle of judicial 
economy, etc., in order to demonstrate the necessary of reform. 
Chapter two also contains three parts. Firstly, it introduces the specific 
rules in WTO dispute settlement body concerning consultation proceedings, 
including provision of the regulations and the character of it. Then, several long 
paragraphs are used to describe the theoretical and practical existing problems 
of consultation proceedings in WTO dispute settlement, which covers the 
unreasonable time mechanism, half-baked procedure, the imbalance application 















specific treatment to the developing countries members. Finally, proposal in 
terms of consultation proceedings reform issued by members in the Doha round 
negotiations is analyzed. 
Based on the analysis of former two chapters, chapter three raises related 
perfecting suggestion to consultation proceedings problems, and then issues 
suggestions to China’s due attitude to consultation proceedings after analyzing 
China’s special identities and traditional law culture. 
In the end, the author concludes the consultation proceedings reform in 
WTO dispute settlement .As the conflict of standpoint and profit among the 
members, it would probably be difficult to form an all-satisfied reform 
proposals ,so we asks a long-term endeavor and coordination. China should try 
to take an active part in consultation proceedings reform, take the foot down 
and make full use of the consultation proceeding to maintain the interests of our 
country 
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WTO 争端解决机制（Dispute Settlement Mechanism，简称“DSM”），























                                                 
① 资料来源于：http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/dispu_e/dispu_current_status_e.htm，笔者根据 WTO 网站
的公布的数据统计：截止到 2013 年 3 月，WTO 的案件总数达到 456 起，其中利用专家组或上诉机构解决






























第一章 WTO 争端解决机制中的磋商程序概述 
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较为正式的争端解决方法，则是自 GATT 时期开始逐渐显现，并在 WTO 框
架下日渐成熟，成为了准司法程序的前置程序，并在国际争端解决的过程
中愈发的流光溢彩。 
第一节  磋商的基本含义 
对于“磋商”这一概念的具体含义，目前尚无统一的说法和界定，WTO













                                                 
① JENNINGS, R. & WATTS, A. (ed). Oppenheim’s International Law (9th ed.) [M]. London: Longman, 1996. 
1181. 
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在 1969 年《国际干预公海油污事件公约》中第 3 条规定：可以允许沿海国
组织、缓和那些由于公海上的海洋事故引发的石油污染而造成的威胁和危
险，但前提条件是，沿海国必须同意同海难事故的船籍国进行磋商。⑤1972
                                                 
① KIRGIS, F. L. Jr. Prior Consultation in international Law: A Study of State Practice [M]. Charlottesville: 
University Press of Virginia, 1983.12. 
② QI ZHANG. Consultation within WTO Dispute Settlement: A Chinese Perspective [M]. Bern: Peter Lang AG, 
2007.35. 
③ US Department of state, Press Release, 22 May 1993, p.390; League of Nation, Conference on Disbarment, 
General Committee, Minutes, Vol. II, 475 (1933). 
④ 联合国宪章第 33 条把协商作为和平争端解决的方法，而磋商是协商的方法之一。 
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